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FREE! 

f m n Harra Toaie U s eowtltioa fawnvad 
• B 4 « A U - t U x U i w manbotUM k e n s mat 
aJUetod for • « » • of S ^ O T T I I M B V ^ * 
| M « h r « d M M i m n «IJLU awjfcayjaf 
Sba iuUMrboMI* k» ha* act bean botatrad 
•AM*.J tarn**"* raooauaaadJklslawijl****-
• > waofaaKdartaewitfc. talistiraeei, * T « T ° — 
wa*>*4 M M aw key baton tod after takiaf 

faavaaiada. 
Mr. Qao. W. Biota of FMacktj. Mi«k^ writer 

• a Marsh a, it** I wa»raatlM,ec«]d set •!*•*> 
•ad • ? itnrw Uwte wara so •* •» teat U w 
weald f iTarayud I voeld drop dowm, I_tt«a 
te*k l l o U U . of Pastor b f d A n i t e n Twta 
n l l i w l e u p l a n s a e u n l l as «TM sad 
ttetp aU stsat. 

i Valuaht* Soak am N«f-
WOUB BlSM****)* HHlslUWM 
bottl* to aay addne* * W pa. 
t t«U a!*> set tk» • • < M s i *•* . 

f i » « n d by t t e Bsv. Rtimat Koene, at •*** 
Waya*, l a£ , atac* tSJ*, sad o«v by the 

ROENIO MED. CO., Chtoagjo, ill. 
. IOO L a k e S t r e e t 

ta t s ** rJraggMU a* »1 • « M b . t h t M . 
Lars* 5te«, i a . n i • 5-OJ-, tar If . 

i HO MAS COGGER i 
THE CL'T RATt FLORIST 

OF ROCHESTLR 

Carnations, 
Roses, Violets 
and aii choice 

flowers in season 

H O R A L L'tSlliSa A 5PLC1AL1Y 

2 GO M a i n E . cor. North 

Also 123 State Street 

NEW TEETH 
Ready In a Day 

OM teeth oat In the morning—-
mmr anew U> by e i g h t Perfect fit 
—-excellent finish. 

$8.00 

I s Ike Dk>c*#eof SoH**»»iHf». 
FtkeaJui-vNorlalX. 

(TOJUnUtTO A U . OCR W»a«STAC*Oa», 
Throngh the pswreAtj of the 

Catholic public we have been en
abled to secure a masnMccnt ait* 
tor Church. Presbytery sad School*. 

We have already built the Presby
tery and Sacristy, the latter of which 
we are using tor m Temporary 
Choreh until sufficient fundi are la 
hand to build the Choreh. OB no 
account will oar good Bishop allow 
ut to go Into dost Personally, I am 
glad, became to go Into debt would 
mean rain to this poor Mission, and 
would* undo all the good that I have 
been struggling ao bard to perform. 

I have no diocesan grant, remem
ber, and no endowment except hop*. 

Not a great kind of endowment, 
you wiQ say, good reades! But wait 
and see, I am by no means discour
aged. Much haa been accomplished 
{In the past, and—much more ti 
about to be accomplished. 

I hare hope tn yon, coed reader. I 
greatly hope that you will help as 
to brine; this glorious work, so nobly 
begun, to a successful and speedy is
sue; that you. in your seal for the 

rogreae of Our Holy Faith, will ax 
tend a helping hand to me. 

This Mission is the sole outpost o 
Catholicism in a division of tin 
County of Norfolk measuring -85 tr 
30 miles. My people are poor ass 

ttered, consequently the we*kl> 
offerings are necessarily very small. 
We must bars outside help (or the 
present. 1 am most grateful to thoat 
who have helped us, and trust they 
will continue their charity. 

To those who have not helped. I 
would say- "For the sake of the 
cause, give something, if only a lit
tle." It Is easier and the more 
pleasant to give than to beg Speed 

-»the glad hour when I need no looser 
plead for a permanent home for the 
blessed sacrament 

Address:—Father H. W. Gray, 
Cathollo Mission. Fakenhaa, Nos> 
folk, England. 

P. a—I wOl gratefully aad 
promptly acknowledge the smallest 
donation, and send with soy ickaewl-
edgment a beautiful picture of the 
Sacred Heart and our Holy Patron, 
8L Anthony of Pads*. 

BPISCOPAX. ADTHB-BJTY. 
Dear Father Gray:—Ton nave 

duly accounted for the alms whlck 
you hare received, and ysu hay* 
placed them securely In the nassaa a! 
Diocesan trustees*. Tour efforts hare 

not the slightest pain la the 
operation. VITALIZED AIR— 
tfce most wonderful of all pain 
kdBers, la free to you. 

187 Main St . E. 
cor. Stone S t TAJTS 

Of Merest 
to Women 

•**> 
• a s Hew 5w*tI v*J5ajre tea g«a|sat 
Cfcaade i s rasalsa WecM^-PiaRa. 
Laid t* «a*t—Haw U s c t is Cfcarav 
isd sad teetWal t* AO, 

Many changas will soon come to 
In the world of fashion, hut there 

will be none greater than the new 
coiffure, which t* as different from the 
old as night la from day. 

Puffs have seen their day, sad »o 
hava rata, for the time being at leant 
Barrettes will be laid aalde as curiosi
ties of headgear tor future generations 
to look upon with awe. Psyche knot* 
win gently be pot to rest In seme se 
cret cabinet drawer. Plumes and o» 
preys will no longer wave from the 
triumphant headdresses of the ladles 
at the opera. A simplicity has come 
to pass in the history of hatrdress-
tng. a simplicity which almost amounts 
to picturesque confusion. 

The new fashion is called the 
French "swirl." and It la not an old 
fashion revived, but one entirely new 
distinct tram anything that has ever 
bees seen before In hstrdreniBg. It 
ts not necessarily neat In construc
tion, but It la Infinitely more becom
ing than the late arrangement of puIEa 
or than Its successor, the moostrouR 
psyche. The French awlrl will soften 
any face. It covers the ears and al
most cohere the forehssd. Thsrs h 
so-superstructure-of- obvious" false 
hair to mar Its outline, although to 
achieve It, It will probably be neces
sary to wear a fairly good sired 
switch But tn the mean time the 
•red hair Is taking a long rest from 
Its tortuous past It lies naturally 
and simply on the head and there Is 
nothing extraordinary or conspicuous 
In Its arrangement, for which heaven 
be praised And. furthermore. It will 
bo practically impossible to exaggor 
ate the awlrl or change Its lines with 
out changing tbe swirl Itself Into 
something entirely unfashionable. 

tn France already the new hair-
dressing mode Is an accomplished 
tact. In England It la somewhat con
ventionalized and not nearly so pic-
turesqua The swirl Is drawn more 
neatly across the top of the head. 
something as the coronet braid used 
to be arranged, and the hair It built 
out mors at the tides, leaving the ears 
half uncovered. And this Is not at all 
as It should be for the ears should be 
as completely concealed at wtre 
those ot Hawthorne's Donatella Bars 
are so l really an unbeautlful feature, 
and make for character on a man's 
face, as may easily be noticed whtB 
a man wears- long batr-aid'htf *«TS 

Notes and 

Of latarest to r?e*u« Iteadtrs * 

^vmmismmmme^ieg^m^tmmimKemmi' 

The oast wash for the aslr Is *©«n 
The ccehe of k;»r ttttttlfcark. 
rt Norton, la thp ptrtab fcrtt » M t r mt*d «* a gaff i« wJtt 
lt*mty he further looel- atftngthan the throat slid harden & f 

saying that tfa fa Wore**. KWni; used M a «f^ i i*$ la t t#B*f !M-
an weak ejes; used In tha bath U t i * 
tonic; «a « lotion for the h»Ir it ore-
vent* sad stop* tte ft ltsac 

Tha hot curling Iron dr|ae and hard-
ami the hair so that after a tlm* tht 

"&&^&jssesz *»'wfoW*m&s i # Never d ip or trim the aytliihe*.. or 
ajfbrowa. It nvakat them eotrs* and 
«tubby, 

A lotion of lesson Jute* M i glfatf 
ine appu*} stvarai tjmas % day will 
r*1uea large pores, on tha »e*e aniJ 
chltt. 

To retnovt tuperfloua aalr, get a 
«ii«t ponnwlct atoe* from ti»e d^si 
ttore; lather tha part *Hth a pare 
«»p and rub th* pomMtca ttoee artr 
--*- Wash the latiier off and apply cold 
sr«am. Do 1st* every day until the 
aalr l* atone. 

ID tha facial wastage, alwsyt make 
che mottoes elroular, up aad out, a e ^ 

•towa. _ \. 
"It it true that automohllt|| huri | 

cat nacerr- tt^ia u |dW»* |0^ ""'" 
W f ''»oaf*"l6ipa'; wlio awfai ir 1 

know it. 

are covered up. But why ts it so soft-
gone far toward* erovldiajj what lajasiasr and bejsnrtlfyitrj--to'•woman's 
nacatary ter the establiakmeBt of a, face to cover up ber earef And why 

RYAN & MGINTEE 
UNDERTAKERS 
106 Main St. West 

Home Phone MM Bell Phone 88J4 

permanent Mlasias at Fakeshara. I 
authorise you to coatlnae to solicit 
alms for this object until , Is nay 
judgment. It has bees fo l ly attained 

Yours faithfully in Christ. 
F. W. KEATING. 

Bishop of Northampton. 

Help Ci To Save toe Negro. 

THE ECONOMICAL DRUG STORE 

Drags at Cat Rates 
Souvenir Post Cards 
Wholesale and Retail 

M. R. Corner, 182 W. Main St 

For Any Neglect of 

GARBAGE 
Collection to Insure Prompt Attention 

Notify 
GfNESEE REDUCTION CO. 

Foot of falls Street 
Hoane 1768 Bell 17*8 Hate 

WHBN 

EeoptiolsteriDg, Repairing, Beflnisbing 
Your Furniture it pays to have it well you Join 
done. Call up home phone 3949 and I 
will call with samples. 
John B. LfiDehan, 610 ItiD St. Bast 
N o w located at 468 N . Goodman 

For Pure 

Ales Wines and L i p n 
SendlyouT ozdexs to 

Matthews & Servis Go, 
OB S T A T E G T 

Both Phones 8075 

W.B. Tuxlll 
REAL ESTATEI 
904 German Insurance Bldg,| 

J. K. Post Drug Co 
:Efrtabliehed;i83S 

For twenty-Ove yoars tho Joseph 
Ite Fathers have labored ameng the 
oogroos of the stato of Virginia. AJ 
ready nine .Mlmtlon BtaUioas hare 
been established. Those are as 
ported by Saint JOscpfTa Mlw*"" 
House. Others are badly neoded U 
reach our unfortunate colored breth
ren. We appeal to tbe genorosit) 
of the faithful to como to our aid fJ 
this glorious apostolate. St. Aa>-
thony's Cnlon has boon estsbllshed 
to support the priests w h o so gen
erously devote their lives to tho sal 
vation of this people. Thero are 
400,000 negroes in the state of Vir
ginia, but onlv 2,000 at. them aure 
Catholics* the Vthera are Ignorant a t 
the blessings that Christ bequeathed 
to mankind through His churoh. Out 
desire and efforts are to erect a new 
mission each year. Bach mission 
station costs $2,500 to e r e c t W i n 

Sr. Anthony's Union, and 
help In the salvation of the souls that 
cost the blood of Jesus Christ to 
save? 

Of all things the most divine i s 
to co-operate In the salvation of 
souls ."—St Cyril of Jerusalem. 

Send a donation to Rev . Oharli 
Hannlgan, St. Joseph's Missloa 
House, Box 84S, Richmond, Va. 

it It to hardening to her face when 
she brings her ears into prominence 
by wearing earringsT And these bar
barous relics also will be pot Into 
their cases for the nonce, for earring? 
wt]l not be worn thla winter. 

With the swirl comes back the fiUel 
or old-fashioned snood whlcb Is also 
womanly and becoming and giver • 
sort of young girl effect to_thls_already 
charming ooiffui'e. 

cosy, and win . s erv t jp •% 
warm"fdr a e6n•^d•r»Dje• 

FtACE TO KEEP NOTES. 

Useful Article Designed for Memoran
dum Slips, E tc 

A useful little article that can be 
made In spare moments Is a case 'or 
memorandum slips. It is designed .or 

T H E Of tA^ i 

MUsllBHMRfelkMkYt. 
W O R K S / 

Carpets C l e a n e d b \ 
C o m p r e s s e d Air 

I I \ I HI t- s \ \ • > \1 \ : l U I S U s 
H i \ o \ vi i i> m s i i w 

It.., h.-M,t IMi.-rii' ,*,n.f,: 
. ,-li i'h..in- 2 . * A S \ | HI 

17-29 ML HOPE AVE. 

Posfs Sarsaprilla &£?•££*, 
BOc bottle 

1 1 1 * St-1. Itll tt f lldef Bli| 

When in heed of job printii 
of any desenptionesU 2363 Home] 

BBMOVBB 
To 88 Edinburgh Street, 

rcseaeraqr OBoe, MS PlywoattATa 
JLadrAttesdiDi. 

PaosieSl* fUnummjk 

KEEP! EQOI PltOPEBUy WARM. 

•asket Coey Atke an Ornament far 
•raakfsst Tahtt, 

Something Quite new In the wir of 
> bwktt attt>co*y, intended la bold 
four or mora eggs, «suy he aaea fg otir 

<*•*> 

sketch. It i$ t thoroughly practical 

e. The 
only thing required i v * Pratty, oral 
bssJcet, with a lid. Thlt should be 
lined warmly with flannel In tha flrat 
place, and then divided Into a num
ber of separate compartments, «df«d 
with frilled pockets, into each of 
which an egg Is placed. The lid of 
the basket is also Used Inside with 
flannel for greater warmth, and cov
ered with quilted satin. A smart lit
tle ribbon bow at tha top and a boo 
daring frill of lace, help tor gift a 
decorative appearance to tola owfal 
cosy. 

containing unused half sheets of let
ters and other odd pieces of paper 
that are so useful for meW. and 
notes, and for which. If tidiness 
Is to be regarded, s place must be 
found. 

The case represented In our sketch 
Is Intended for banging on the wall by 
the side of a writing table or some 
other suitable place, and Is made of 
two pieces of cardboard covered with 
material and edged with cord. There 
Is a ribbon loop at the top by which 
It may be suspended from the wall, 
and a small tab is sewn on In front 
Into which a pencil can be slipped. 

At tSe top Inside two pieces of tape 
are sewn, and the papers are fasten 
ed In by piercing a hole in them and 
then pushing the tapes through and 
tying the ends together, and in thU 
manner the papers can then be pulled 
away one by one as they are required. 
The word "memos" can be worked In 
silk on the front 

T-tH 1 l i - r» f i i H » l * l 1 >i 11» 
IDEAL MENU. < 

BREAKFAST,* "*- — ri 
;! Baked Bananas. Csreal. ; 

Panned Tomatott, - -
Toast. Coffee. 

LUNCHEON. i 
' steef Croausttet. ; 

Plain Sated. • 
Muffins. T««. ' 

DINNER. i 
J Veal Loaf. Baked Potato**, J 

Green Corn. < 
Creamed Bests, | 

Comblnstlon Salad.- .< 
Apple Taploes, Coffee. S 

f l l H I l U H I l i m W t W T 

! * 
Helpful 

m 
i.uHPjnan njin njihijsj(i\\m ,mi11in).)in4 

•^••w^a^aeaw^sfajal^aW^wlr*^^ ; 

FARMING FOR ENQLHH WOKtvN, 

Mr*. Victor!* WeatJhiill Msrttn He-
forming VHtao* L.lf« In slnaitn*. 
Mr*. Vic*prl* Wipodhnll MaxUit tt 

now engaged in making over Kwlito 
village life. Tha scene of »4»r *etjttl« 
ties it Bredoo's Korton. la the pariah 
of Bredoa. 
I*ed by 
tershlre near the. border line a t Qlou» 
ceetenhtre; end If that tot eawu,**, 
lt"» Jnit off the msia road'frota ch»i. 
tenham to Bcklagton. There the 
American widow of th* English bank
er bar a great estate, and there with 
the help of her daughter. Sal* Wood-
hull, the la trying t o win tha KSt|H*ti 
folks back to th* land. 

Soma O n e ago lira, Martin estate-
liahed Bredon's Norton College where 
women may Item agriculture and 
horticulture, and tha set atlde a Urge 
tract, of land tor practical denronitra-
Uon. More recently sh* has takes 
• fresh step by dividing one ot the 
large farms on htr esul* Into imall 
holdings, some only a freetioa ot a s 
acre, others of tlxtaen or eighteen 
acres. As yet the** small holdJagt 
are left to women o»Iy. but aa other 
of tbe farms become vacant and are 
divided man may have tha privllag* 
of renting. 

An testes^; s t *£» s n w wttlcfe 
these llttta farm* ajrtrnot t»"to*sd in 
the cu e of a Scotch womaa who hat 
tlgjhteta acre*. Tea of these a n d e 
voted to cereals of various klndt and 
an acre to strawberries and the rest 
Is under grass. Whether such a hold
ing win pay it a* yet unctrUlm, 

Moat of the small ptotsHre devoted 
to tome one crop, tomato** hiving 
been chosen by one wotasa who 
leasea an acre. 

Mr*. Martin hat not stopped wit*" 
providing th* ground. Sh* t s k»1dtr>. 
oat alio fdr th* social welfare ot b-s 
tenanti. Tbe old manor house ha> 
been turned Into • club, whtl* a s old 
farmhouse has been fllttd orer tor 
the uie of t h e men. 

"*»*<pwe»»»«wgit̂ »ii!ii»'iijiiiii.»iiiimi|iiiii;.i 

djftaai e|nj»jf?jf;«t;AT|ji 

mm mm-wm^ 
SrMo^ imek fa i la ' ' 
* » • ISsr-'si | t * t -«^t*Ji*? ,. 
many, and ̂ t e a / Tftfo' 

Haalth Nate* ftr Wanilft, 
x*t plenty of snlMca Had d«»4«-

tion greeai. Th*** are. val»s,bl» o* •»• 
90UBt of tbelr laratlv* elteatf. 

Tbe beat remedy for r*d cH**V* n 
detp breathing l a frtih air, night, »» 
erell a* day time. 

Drald the heir at stgHt la two 
ttrnlda, f i t tut do hot t«t» 9»"tSf. 
suds, v ' .'-•-• 

Thla aye brows may he mtd* luxu. 
rianlt by lii*. raaWaf th)'**}-vml'mV 
K t t p u p for Miae tltjia. • , , -. .; 

The lias* for a oo(i hath U aetere 
teMrtcfiiki. -• •-. •• "•-' '•••'-".-<';-' 

Alter anieb drsewitea. It Wel ly 
eatm* .ts b» dtetdtd that-» »»a « f t « 

ffeilioa, sad to-- he *Rooura««*: a»ar«. • **«*•. ?*?s»**>*. 
SW«(W*. ' \ .' V"<.. -

The oaow of «»i laat .y«wsj»g' U 
tack of oaygea, .A walk 1« th* free* 
a*T ofWfc Nllttaa It, ' 

A fay** Hm* l |wlif#^ll(-a <»# 
of tweet •plrjtt of »l|** afll: ilea*. 
*tejaj|f> • ' , » , , * ' • , " • ' * . ' 

3-4fc*- l̂«tJ».-*t*«'m . . 
ion mlddl»««»d aablt* to ttet) uaea 
thtm aad rtlspse law a »t«ti of aa/-
afcdl Inddltaet ioet »t a' tlmi whee' 
Oi|y tkould fltht aiMast tMi.t*»4 
miy to" atHl'«.»- axer^t*.- «Th«*»a*t 
j*r*»*BUr*« stata*t-iTd^it», isilddk 
m%>" 'aay* *- okaiSnlflg. *min .«Mi; 
whote u**rliikl*d tact and tUta -S^ 
»r* give htr the app*«r>ao#" it IMHHI 
at l«uf -4 i '^Hr7^aa#"t^>*lAr 
.cftel .a#^J'iW..ehe*#fuliaaa(:xJlrJct: 

tt*\ ahd a *«n»a of lmftor IM -taW 
oan frota depreasioti. A cold tob 
e*«ry ttorawi, av w*lk $t^f}iif. H 
rain or auBiolua, face masaik* with 
cold cr«aw at night,. t#a-nUaut»e^Btiy. 
ilal. exerclte Immedlttely .on rltfag, 
trtttloa «f th* hair'#'atfcnttfst*-«W 
gwtwUi, will, ifiah' Mf'-itpMt-y&i* 
from,: wrtnklee .fuarfv.wil! waeerr*. -ta* 
cwal̂ ur ̂  h « fl|^''v'., • ' 

* • nuiiir'tiiKaV 
OBdtfWiur^jf' ii^>^-Mf*-:«iji' 

tmrrllsti and not a »>d oolprVWosJd 
you recommenil the ui* of * wid lip 
teuvetv '• • '",':', •?'"-• • v ••• •'"' 

Some tt*», *mM% 'ftwGHk-i 
t i e Aaje*%a'' Mltfotmr*,, ,r*|t**»w».; 

Bis ph^iclaa.jo-aec^pJiaSl»W4-" 
voyage.' fl^*oc*W"*iiltallfc#ii.^|»;'it' 
w»g*dl t | « «* tra*U#"-wM-;#|i|h:' • 

Raafly agreed t̂ > givaliliai mggfitem^ 

•m att *•*»»• ww*&*X£m' 
other «p«n»e», * •.- -,-"" ." -.,, •".'•'.';• •• 

<m*4 ka*«- of *: we^thf featteei 
Baaator K«<** paid t)r, llrowiilajt i 
ttiipendott* ft* of *»Oo,v**rHi*d' 
«^ly ^-Jiraw»i :i»i ^J8*ta|«s-
lĵ t# s)H^'«* #«ii>.yiit'f^Wdwi 

e*a»^#S!i!^t«iM*^»^^ 

im$m cwii*4". .tî jift- iet'si 

S,y*' *tt*ad»4ic* ' oa. MtrahaJ 1 
.. .#. 'fAleaid' 'ifftsMkt '.HUmf 
#ejp'7tHWta>. •-. ,,:"..̂ *"••••• 

- tea*'"* wew4-ey»i«gt"j[**j 'k'jf^tif'nitmiff - • 

.-.', '-•aiiiiilftni- tn'^kwajai '.; 
the Hou»* of i*rd«' deWta ,«di ti»* < 
|i|»iie4HjqJB>Ml[(A.%t)!i> t'"'' "" " 

*ira mi nm-%w^fWk'. 
iHelae i s atteet th* fsaardl aaaaasski: -

There lei . . tfct|* s towi .ap , *». * 
a syti*at 'eadeT'wiLleh c^Jkaatefa ' 
••"-,S*yyTft^sep-4 'jafMarsB âia.- t^T wjrs^^w? ^ T'WWj^se'jsnaw^^a^ 

tW^Mi ~ i t tui i^ ''iiyi- îNsfftMpiiiiti. ̂  ' 
M r j A i M t - ' - Q l ' "JEtlaWlsil 

s ^ * > r eohtyMlderei 

jsK^a^'' 
sjepa^gaefl^saaf wwr^^^h" $jf 

iasM'm t̂eyybm *" 

k i d ' 

tf 'ttl ffrrenieieei 
ksta. Utej' leaaJ' 
wattU wet IHaaV keaaa 1B 

\m 4*^HP*^W -W* -]^^^T'. i* 

dsrtfwt trout JfurTooW 'rathir nt; 
t iuu p«la and ourpiith-I)ps,;You,;,< 
toeslB-mat' ~ '* "J 

the lip* 
ttwollne 

Bab 4^:m<f0^M^e^^m^. 

Balioif -at tie up* iodlcit** a 

)-m*tMrt;Very:--much:hy :^^ 
lip* a^ i ipp ly lng \<*^ptit#^ao4 

Veil Adjustment 
To arrange a veil easily and* smooth

ly told it tn the middle and gather for 
about a s inch and a half to each elds 
with a stout thread. Gather ends into 
small l a s t s aad sew securely mm' 
e»end* at b a c k o ^ * * * * 1 * W« !*»-«> 
wa. Qjî  jaspw og ne^p wssji a> sjarvatr^ 

~" « • " " 

Fife en Drum for Suffraaiats. 
There seems to be so end to the In

genuity of the English suffraglita. 
They have interrupted public epeaaw* 
by ringing cow bells; they bare sum 
moned Cabinet Ministers a* wit
nesses in their trials for rioting; they 
have scattered pamphlets from a bal
loon; tried th reach the Bouse of 
Commons in an airship, end hive 
wrong part recognition from the Klor. 
Now they have organized a fife ind 
drum corps, and a good one it is. In 
the days when the British military 
power tas at Its highest the fife and 
drum were heard on the march and 
where the battle was hottest There 
Is a historic significance in the Choice 
of these crude Instruments Instead of 
brass by the tireless and irrepressible 
workers for equal suffrage. 

Darn with Hair. 
To darn a small tear in woolen or 

voile garments use a fine ..needle 
threaded, with a human ,hftlr. 
being well pressed it will defy 
ilea and win aot Ossliy tear 
h**e u'std; dark >foMMr , &#' 
.„. .*—î ..,.. ŷ̂ ĝj jafcstEirejiJaiS aasf 

P*«"** w«*» J$P* ejssay| 

It your no*e Is somewhat iwollia 
and red, try this formula; - ' Xfe,!v.. 

Huriate of amracmis, 1 dra»r-^f' 
ulc sold, 1-S dram; Glycerine,, >-:t 
otlnc«e .̂aoM-w*UMV.».ounc*«^« -̂a»-~ 

Olstolrd tte »iafiaU««u *ctd|^ tl» 
glycerine and tiA the 'watery.Satur-; 

ate a niece of A6aorb,»k^^»sfttpI?wl& 
tbetotloa « i ^ b U m a t t m ^ f t ' | M $ ^ 
otght oatfl' the mmiW;Mili^'A 

i*lt for £)IK..t«*m.-,„-' . . 
1 have read tfi/tt salt f* good for'the 

teeth. What &ted of *m VlwUi'M, 
mas, *BS tm;mm7^whrt~*'^* 

The salt used on the'teet 
b* inelif liiwderea taiie-*^fc> iir»|l 
(»..»»' cpar« it pi- apt to *<sfsi '" 
enamel. Do aot use the skit; mow 
than, once a week. • ..,$ „„,|j'./^.J 

tp • Remove Sttlns f»«t pi^anjEfi-" 
IKfhatJa A safe ttri»| t&^fcjffi&& 

hands to remove *uln» frott ihoiV**-; 
wo*k or•lBat*tara»1MX AVW'' •?*?'*} 

A piece of lemow 'H -twy .mtib'iftfe 
removing stains front tKe&aiM> ' " 
pomlce stone it most *»e«tiuat'.jirSen; 
the hands have b^oraf wark^ 'wltjb. 

•»emad# «r t w M l p Y M s : 
'a*f«t aa «Hacê |;*-""- ^"-JA *• 

Mlffltyxihm^......... 

Ol* Abraham j i » « 
l i i s ^ l i e - i M ^ a a ' . 
WI I I ' , ! fV ' w W ^B»w^^ wp>*Wp*W*W .. . . 
tfa. Mc*«« people bx U*< 
and flalsh^ h i . eulogy 

,?'Hi*t*. -Akisoit aiay 

'thirlB*':**eait n.rla*- *«( 
Albani Head ey two »ka 
gi|^^^ ,tejgph-ti(^' t ' 

madi.ifaat -lbs' 4 

IU-mtaa*1 U<*-wire 

St&r.-i**'*'-!?' 

i^w?r^>ft': 

W»$y>» £% JK* ^ *pj»« tr m < # f r % fr j ^ #j»«v\'a|iW^ 

Mam ^^i&mWM •*>** 
[f P i r f . M i r a p f f i E ttnctlosj 

Y0$ -,\iWiAtfon f und ttTlef la the 
lejBOripje eplgrsm th>t thoddk the 

'rtiffijiffiim a hear led by a aaa 
. m % i er before H n t S t i l e l . 4* IMad*e AdesrUaar 

iZM _ 
•eh «n Mere Uvidfl, 

efc worki 
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